


DUTIES AND RESPONSIBLITIES OF STAFF NURSE

Provide Routine Care For All Patients Admitted In ICU

Make Intake and Output chart after monitoring the fluid and
electrolyte balance.

Monitoring vital signs and report any deviation forms normal to the
concerned team leader.

Carry out various procedures like tracheotomy, intubation etc.

Administer medications and treatments to the patient as prescribed
by the physician.

Conduct nursing interventions like wound drainage, cauterization
and medication administration to delegated patient within the scope
of practice.

Specimen collection sends to the laboratory for the test record the
results accurately.

Must follow universal aseptic techniques

Adhere to the hospital polices to prevent infection and to ensure
standard healthcare to the patients.

Based on disease condition, communicate with the patient and
family and give health education.

Work as an effective member of the team to provide quality and safe
patient care.

Practice and participate quality improvement professional on service
programmes.



Stock Taking of consumables/inventory for fitness of use

Check and verify the equipments / inventory for fitness of use

Preparation of swabs (IV) line and injections) for use in ward

Sending the equipment on – call to causality / ward with proper
documentation due slip.

Obtaining /verifying consent

Maintain ward hygiene by control on the house keeping

Supervising and delegating takes to house keeping

Disposal of biomedical waste as per regulations

Inter – officer communication (ward/OT/casualty)

Inform consultants about – consultaions, reference , and
investigations reports

Control visitors/by –standers by corrdinating with security.

Preparing breakdown reports and following up on on rectifications

Intimating a handing over and charge register.

Participating Continuing Medical education

Providing nursing care based on nursing care plans formulated after
a nursing assessment and a nursing diagnosis carried out by health
care team.

Render care based on nursing diagnosis and evaluate the care team

Endorses patients properly to incoming and evaluate the care given

Endorses patients properly to incoming charge nurse at the end of
the shift

Reports incidents such as complaints , clinical injurt and drug
administration error as detailed in the hospital’s policies , protocol
and guidelines.

Frequently monitor the condition of the Patient , if any problems
occur, report to the duty doctor , follow his order and record.



Maintain confidentiality of the patients records

Following procedures to minimize the risk of spreading infection.

Perform wound dressing under aseptic technique.

Prepares and administrate medication according to doctor’s order
and hospital’s drug medication and administration polices.

Insert foley’s catheter and administers feeding through nasogastric
tube and gastrostomy tube.

Carry out legal orders related to patient care.

Give health education regarding nutritional intake of the patient .
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